To date, LN's partner network has expanded to include 43 health facilities in Burundi, 29 in Uganda, and 12 in the Democratic Republic of the Congo.

LifeNet Partner Health Facilities received 308,395* patient visits in the previous quarter

* Note: Estimated partner volume for April to June

The graphs below depict partner performance on key performance indicators from their most recent evaluation. Only health facilities that have completed the respective module are included in these results.

### 1 - NURSING CARE BASICS
- **Hand Washing:** Proper hand washing observed, practiced
- **IV Lines:** IV lines properly labeled, stored and safely administered to patients
- **Sterilization:** Proper sterilization technique practiced

### 2 - SAFE BABIES
- **Neonatal Resuscitation:** Knowing how to save unresponsive babies at the moment of delivery
- **Resuscitation Equipment:** Having the right equipment available and ready to use
- **Apgar:** Properly assessing newborns after delivery

### 3 - SAFE MOTHERS
- **Newborn Physical:** Newborn physical exam is documented in all patient charts
- **Postpartum Hemorrhage:** Proper postpartum hemorrhage procedures are practiced and documented when needed
- **Vital Signs Equipment:** Maternity room has IV fluids and sterile essential basics for vital signs

### 4 - PEDIATRICS
- **Pediatric Assessment:** Properly assessing the health and well-being of children
- **Recognizing Pneumonia:** Ensuring pneumonia is properly recognized and treated promptly
- **Correct Dosages:** Ensuring each child is prescribed the correct dosage of the correct medicine
**PROGRAMS**

**TRAINING**

- Conducted **396** hours of medical training with **614** partner clinical staff
- Conducted **287** hours of management training with **242** management staff

**PHARMACY**

- Fulfilled **49** deliveries of medicines, valued at **$34,656**, for partner facilities this quarter.

---

**Lifenet Highlights & Updates From The Field**

- LN Executive Director, Stefanie Weiland, presented a poster about quality care for mothers & newborns at the Institute for Public Health's 10th Annual Conference
- Burundi Country Director Gloria Havyarimana was selected to participate in the INSEAD and Johnson & Johnson Strategic Innovation for Community Health Program

“I was working in the maternity ward when a patient came in active labor. This woman had edema and complained of a horrible headache. I had recently attended an LN lesson on preeclampsia, so I took her blood pressure and ordered a proteinuria test. I was correct in my diagnosis and soon the woman began convulsing. I felt prepared because of the administration protocol LifeNet had taught us and I gave the woman magnesium sulfate. Once she was stable, we transferred her to a larger hospital. Had it not been for the LN training on preeclampsia I would not have been able to administer the proper dose and save the patient.” - Nurse at Gitega Hope Polyclinic (Burundi)

---

**Key Performance Indicators - Management**

The graphs below depict partner performance on key performance indicators from their most recent evaluation. Only health facilities that have completed the respective module are included in these results.

### 1 - MANAGEMENT BASICS

- **Daily Financial Tracking**: Revenue and expenditure tracked daily
- **Services Posted**: Posted list of services and costs for public
- **Pharmacy Stock Cards**: Up-to-date stock cards available for each medicine

### 2 - RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

- **Monthly Budget**: Monthly budget is available and based on annual budget
- **Action Plan**: Action plan based on annual budget exists
- **Staff Records**: Personnel records exist for all staff

### 3 - MANAGEMENT ANALYSIS

- **Pharma. Procurement**: Regular and accurate orders are made by the health facility for pharmaceuticals
- **Balance Known**: Management staff can accurately articulate the monthly financial balance
- **Medicines Stocked**: All essential medicines are available at the facility